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THE DME TECHNIQUE

 large  defects 

 even with shrinkage stress–reduction techniques (eg, slow-start curing, 

flowable liner, and incremental placement).

 Postcuring

 Size:  usually restoration with inlays/onlays- CAD/CAM



 various clinical approaches

 Surgical  crown  lengthening:

attachment loss and anatomical complications 

 Dietschi and Spreafico in 1998:

deep margin elevation (DME) or coronal margin relocation



 Today, DME can be used in synergy with immediate dentin sealing (IDS) :

 improve the bond and marginal seal of indirect adhesive restorations

 seal the dentin,

 reinforce undermined cusps,

 fill undercuts, 

 provide the necessary geometry for inlay/onlay restorations



 when the gingival margins  cannot  be  isolated  with  rubber dam alone

 rarely a  problem  :  cementing  conventional restorations : excess cement  

(glass  ionomer,  zinc  phosphate,  etc)  can  be  easily  removed  after  set-

ting.

 unsuccessful  DME  (persistent  bleeding  during  and  after  the  procedure  

or  lack of marginal adaptation evident on radiographs):CL



following  elements  are  fundamental 

for successful DME

1) curved  matrix  (greater  Curve  or  similar  “banana  matrix”)

2) Sufficient  buccal  and  lingual  walls

3) matrix height should be reduced to 2 to 3 mm 

4) successful root canal therapy , prior to root canal therapy

5) no gingival tissue or rubber dam between  the  margin  and matrix



6) margin :gently  re-prepared  using  a  fine  diamond bur or oscillating tips (eg, 

Hemisphere  or  Prep  Ceram  tips,  KaVo)  with  abundant  water  spray. 

7) IDS :three-step,   etch-and-rinse   dentin   adhesive (eg, Optibond FL, Kerr) 

8) Various types of composite resin 

9) elimination  of  excess  and  composite  resin  : no. 12 blade or a sickle scaler

10)bitewing   radiograph 

11)matrix-in-a-matrix   technique 



 IDS  technique

 delivery of the restoration on an elevated margin:

 cleaning of the existing composite resin base : airborne-particle abrasion 

followed by  etching/rinsing  (enamel)  and  application  of  adhesive  resin

 Gresnigt et  al:

 placement  on an existing and even aged composite resin restoration does 

not affect the longevity



 Radiographs taken (a) before and (b) after placement of a composite 

resin base to seal the dentin and elevate the distal margin of the 

mandibular first molar. Following elevation, the margin was easily 

accessible for final optical impressions and safe delivery of the definitive 

restoration under rubber dam.



 (a)Preoperative periapical radiograph of a clinical case. Margin elevation 

was used. Situation (b) before endodontic retreatment and (c) after 

adhesive luting of an indirect composite resin onlay (the arrow indicates 

the distal margin of the onlay). (d and e) The final postoperative results 

were successful.



 (a)Elevated distal margin used to facilitate endodontic retreatment. Final 

preparation was performed following placement of a glass-ionomer barrier 

and additional composite resin as a base. (b)Clinical photograph taken just 

before adhesive luting of the indirect ceramic onlay showing perfect 

isolation and ideal conditions for delivery.



 Typical clinical situation demonstrating the difficulty of isolating the deep 

distal margin on the mandibular first molar due to(a)saliva and blood 

leakage as well as(b)rubber dam slippage over the margin.This situation is 

the ideal indication for DME. 



 (c) Curved matrix on the matrix holder. (d)The intense curvature allows 

convergence and a tight subgingival fit. 



 E:Radiograph showing the mesial margin of the mandibular left second 

molar elevated with a curved matrix. The distal margin of the left first molar 

was elevated with a regular matrix. Note the difference in emergence 

profiles.

 F:Traditional matrix at full height. Note the deficient gingival seal due to the 

high contour of the clinical crown



 Reduction of matrix height to a maximum of 3 mm.

 Curved matrix following adaptation. The marginal seal is secured



 Clinical situation(j)before and(k)after matrix placement and(l) margin 

refinishing (Prep Ceram Tip, KaVo)



 (m)Margin refinishing (Hemisphere Tip, KaVo).(n)IDS and base applied



 Matrix-in-a-matrix technique for an extremely deep but localized 

lesion(left)in which the curved Toffelmire matrix is placed and left slightly 

loose to slide in a sectioned rectangular piece of metal matrix deeper into 

the defect(center). The Tofflemire matrix is then secured.



 (a)Deep margin associated with severe undercut.(b)Suppression of 

undercut by DME allows for a more conservative inlay preparation.



 Buccal cusp fracture of the maxillary second premolar with a mesioocclusodistal

amalgam. (a) Amalgam removed. Note the secondary caries at the distal

subgingival margin. (b) Composite resin base used for elevation of the distal

margin and dentin protection. (c) Postoperative clinical view and (d)

corresponding radiograph 9 years after treatment (top arrow indicates the tooth

margin; bottom arrow indicates the elevated margin).



 (a) Postoperative clinical view and (b) corresponding radiograph 12 years 

after treatment with DME and a Belleglass (Kerr) onlay. 
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